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LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTION 2lCA

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Passed by Lhe Legislature lilarch 13, 1995

InLroduced by Pirsch. 10, Abboud, 12; Avery, 3; Brown, 6i Coordsen, 32,
crosby, 29, cudaback, 36t DaY, 19, Dierks, 4Oi E].net, 44t
Engel; 17; Hillman, 48; Hudkins, 21, Janssen, 15,| Jensen, 20;
Joies, 43; t'taurstad, 30, McKenzie, 34i Pederseh, 39; Robak, 22i
Robinson, 16; SchellpePer, 18; SchmitL,4l; SLuhr,24;
lJehrbein, 2; t{itek, 31

THE I'IEI'IBERS OE THE NINETY-EOURTH LEGISLATURE OE NEBRASKA, FIRST
SESSION, RESOLVE THAT:

section 1. At the primary elecLion in May 1996 Lhe following
proposed amendment to the constiluLion of Nebraska shall be subniLLed Lo Lhe
ilettors of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska for aPProval or rejection:

to add a new secLion 28 to Article I:
I-28 "(f) A vicLlm of a crine, as shall be defj'ned by 1aw. -or his or

her guardian or representalive shalL have: The righL to be informed of all
crininal court prbceedings; Lhe righL Lo be Present aL Lrial unless the trial
courL finds sequistration-necessary for a fair trial for the defendanL; and
lhe righL to be .informed of, be presenL aL, and nake an oral or wriLten
sLaLeneiL aL sentencing, parole, pardon, commuLation, and condlLlonal - release
proceedings. This eiunlration of cerLain rights for crime vicLins shall noL
Le constried to inPair or deny oLhers provided by taw or reLained by crine
vlctitis.

(2) The LegislaLure shall" provide by law for the implenenLation of
Lhe rights'gianled in Lhis secLion. There shall be no remedies oLher than as
specificalli provided bY Lhe Legislature for Lhe enforcemenL of Lhe righLs
granLed bY Lhi6 secLion.

(3) NoLhing in this secLion shall constiLuLe a basis for error 1n
favor of 'a' defenilinL in any criminal proceeding, a basis for providing
sLanding to parLicipate as a pa;Ly to any criminal Proceeding, or a basls Lo
conLesL the disposiLion of any charge.r'.

sec. 2. The proposed anendmenL shall be subniLted bo the elecLors
j.n Lhe nanner prescribed ty Lne con"titution of Nebraska, ArLicle xvI, seclion
1, with Lhe folLowing balloL language:' "A consLitr]Lional amenAme;t Lo Prescribe that crime victims shall

have cerLain rights. A crine victin or his or her guardian or
represenLaLive wo,]ld have the righL Lo be informed of all criminal
colrL proceedi.ngs, Lhe right to 6e present at trial unless the trial
courL 'finds tf,aL keeping Lhe victim ou! is necessary for a fair
trial for the defendanL, and the righL to be informed of, be presenL
at, and nake an oral or wriLLen statemenL aL senLencing, parole,
pardon, commuLat,ion, and condiLional release Proceedings' The
Legislature Hould be requlred to pass laws for inplemenLaLj"on of
su;h righLs. There wotild be no iemedies other Lhan as specifically
provided by Lhe Legislature for Lhe enforcenenL of such rights'
Eor
AgalnsL".
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